
r.l'.NG HO . . . S/Sgt. Kick Riekmnn, Marine Corps recruiting sergeant for (he South 
Ray area, has made his automobile a traveling ud for the military service he represents. 
II took the Ingenious rccruitor six weeks in his spare time to le'ler and stripe t he 
messages on his oar. ' (Herald Photo)

DMV Names 
.Examiners 
In Torrance

Donald Mark Young of 2917 
Eldorado si., Torrante. has 
been appointed lo the position 
of driver's license examiner 
in the Deparlnient of Motor 
Vehicles' field offiee at 1907 
Border Ave., Torranee. The 
assignment is effective on 
July in, 19flO.

Before he lakes over his 
new duties, Mr. Young will 
have completed four weeks of 
training in the laws, rules and 
regulations, and the driving 
procedures that are applied lo 
the testing of drivers under 
the Stale Vehicle Code.

Mr. Young is married and 
Hie father of two children, 
Daniel Mark and Lynn Mar- 
fiery. lie is the son of Mrs. 
Anna Kennegarre. He was 
formerly employed hy the 
.Southern California Gas Co. 
nnd was a service manager in 
Mono county.

Krnie Bernard Hueshy of; 
1010 Church Ave., San Mateo, 
lias also heen appointed to the 
position of driver's license ex 
aminer.

. . Krnie B. Husby is married i 
Jniid the father of three daugh- j 
ters, Janet, Virginia and Caro 
lyn. He is the son of Krnie 
and Agnes Hueshy. lie was 
formerly with the Western Pa- j 
cific Railroad. I

Y Camping
Facilities

Increased
Torrance youngsters will 

have the facilities of three new 

camps, announced the officers 
iOf the YMCA today. The new 

camps were created to serve 

the increasing numbers of 
local youth.

' The camps, beaded by the 

Big I'ines Camp for boys (I to 
12. will provide a week of out- 

'door fun for the boys during 
the week of Aug. 13-20.

The other camps are the 
Sierra Streams Caravan for 
boys 12 and up. and a second 
 John Muir Trail I'ack bike de 
signed for boys 14 and older. 
Aug. Hi-22 and Sept. 2-11, re 
spectively.

The YMCA will also conduct 
five camps, augmenting the 
camping progi'am established 
by the Y for both Tamily and 
individual members.

Additional information is 
available at the Y building, 
FA 8-1272.

15 YEARS
It has been estimated that 

persons currently dying of 
cancer would live an average 
of 15 years longer if cancer 
were eliminated as a cause of 
death.

A WINNER . . . Mrs. Sue Adamic is shown accepting Hit- 
keys to the new car which her husband received in re 
cent Knights of Columbus festivities. The car is pre 
sented by a representative of Hacienda Plymouth. Also 
shown is Mr. Adamic.

KofClnstall 
New Officers, 
Award New Car

Installation ceremonies of the 
St. (ii-rard Council of the 
Knights of Columbus were held 
nt the Council Hall July f). 
(irand Knight Don Whan-i 
lurned (hi 1 gavel over to Char 
les liullerl'ieltl. Oilier new of 
licers included Joseph Cemore. 
Deputy (Irand Knight; .Inn 
Neary, Chancellor; F.d Abbott. 
Warden; Art Sleele, Advocate; 
Ilil Johnson, recording secre- 
lary; Frank Stone, treasurer. 
John Hissler, 'inanciiil .seciv- 
tiiry; William D«pr<% insurance 
agent; Dick Joosten and Joe 
Hale, guards; and trustees 
Francis Derouiu, I'hil Cornwall 
and Don Whaiiu

The \MIIIUT of the lieu car 
.'onle.sl held recently was also 
mniouiiced and Mr. Joe Adamic 
Df Ml? W. 21 !)th St., won the 
: «! . I'al Mcprud, Queen of SI. 

I -iei aril's, and a representative 
it Hacienda Plymouth, present- 
?d the car to the uiiiner.

Jazz Combo 

Plays At 

Convention
A yroup of Torrani'i' .la/./. 

j musicians have returned home 
alter a hectic week as the of 
ficial huiul of I lie \ew Jersey 
liivorite sou caudiilati 1 lor 
liresiili'iit. (ioveruiir Kohort IS. 
Meyiuir, at the Deniocrtilic I'nli-
M'llllllll

CollVelllHUl ilrlenatcs \\crc 
treated In hoi Aim Culiau i,i//

Torrance style each alter- 
noon when the combo In ukc 
into "St. Louis liluev"

The All-Ainerieaii H''""!' \^"- 
heiid(|U!irlered at the liilimore 
and served the .New Jersey 
delegation ailiuirahly. Hi^li 
liyht.^ of Ilieir slilll were lace lo 
lace meetings witli Kennedy 
and Stevenson.

The Kroup included Carl Jor 
dan on accordion. John Men 
horn on cornet, Victor (li.iiaha 
mi drums, and "SparK" Dulnu- 
sky on nuiiar All were sin- 
deiil.s ul South lliyh lust year.

William Hoag 
Gets Allstate 
Scholarship

William C. Hoag. of 21909 
Ladeene Ave., Torrance, a 
driver education teacher in the 
Bevcrly Hills Unified school 
(listrift, has been awarded an 

'Allstate Foundation scholar- 
'ship to attend the basic course 
in driver education al the 
I'Diversity of Southern Culi- 
lornia, according to Dr. Pan] 
K. lladley. dean of the U.S.C. 
summer session.

He is one of 20 Southern 
California teachers to receive 
the Allstate scholarship. This 
is the eighth year that the 
Allstate Foundation has pro 
vided scholarship funds to (be 
University for advanced .study 
in driver education. During 
the past seven summers, the 
Allstate grants to I lie univer 
sity have provided scholar 
ships for 285 high school driv- i 
er education teachers, accord- j 
ing to Dr. lladley. These 
teachers have returned to their 
schools and have instructed 
over 100.000 students in the 
principles and practices of 
safe driving.

C. J. Weiss, district repre 
sentative of the Allstate Foun 
dation, stated that there is a 
vital need not only to increase 
the number of high school 
students receiving driver edu 
cation and training, but also 
to improve the quality of the 
existing courses, lie said that 
last year nearly 13.000 young 
people under the aye of 2") 

'were killed in traffic acci 
dents.

School Union Asks 
Payrool Deduction

Indication that Local 1101 
Torrance School Kmployees 
union will repeat their request 
for a payroll deduction policy 
by >he Torrance Unified 

.School District are given in a 
letter sent school administra 

tors by Richard Kendall, presi 
dent of the local organi/ed last 
year.

The Torrance local is affili 
ated with AFL-CIO. A. F, S. C. 
M.K.

School authorities have 
ruled in the past that at least 
75 percent of the employes 
would have to request the pay 
roll deduction procedure be 
fore i| could be authori/ed.

Increased pay lor night 
work and general across tbce 
board increases and fringe 
benefits have been sought by 
the union in the past and have 
evoked the comment that they 
are "equivalent l<> special 
privilege for a special few."

Bids Received For 
County Project

The (iriffitb Co. of l.os An- 
: g(:les submitted a low bid of 
$180.11)0 for const met ion work 

[ in the area bounded by 20Hrd 
St., Torrance Blvd.. Deliker St.. 
and Western Ave., according to 
a report received this week. 
The bid is about HI) per cent 
lower than the $'.!.'(I.11(10 esti 
male made by county cnej 
neers.

The contract i-; expected in 
he .'warded III about tuo 
weeks The Hoard of Public 
Works \\ill I'ir.ft review (hi 1 
seven bids, \\lucli ranged Irom 
the low to a liiv.li 'if $'.!-l.'l.."ii)5. 
The project is one of the larg- 
e-l CUT undertaken in ||ie 
I ."ilb council district of I,os An 
geles,

Kiwanis Club 
Sponsors Trip 
To Disneyland

l

The Hub reports that Hie 
children nre available lor 
adoption and in inosl ca-.es- (he 
waiting period is a -lioil one. 
The children arc principally of 
ininority racial background.

Further inl'ormnlion can be 
obtained from Mrs. McMillan of 
the County Huroau of Adop 
tions. The telephone number is 
IH'nkirk 8-0471.

irms 
Defense 
Contracts

T«o Torrance firms were 
awarded contracts hy the De- 
par! merit ol l)efen-e. accord- 
Ill!' lo word received from the 
Depart merit this week. The 
'firms. Harvey Aluminum and 
Coleinan Kiij/iiieenii'..', receiv 
ed contracts totaling *.">.'!7.4l>8.

Harvey Aluminum received 
a contract from the I'. S. Army 
Ordnance Corps for S'J.'iO.()()'() 
lor the development and fab 
rication of projectile compon 
ents: a .Sli().2-Hl contract for 
catapult assemblies; and a 
S2!i.!)ll() contract lor produc 
tion en^ineeriii" serviuv<.

Coleinan Knuinecmiy was 
awarded a contract for para 
chute test vehicle equipment 
by the Kdwards Air Force 
Rase Flight Test Center. The 
contract was for $107,230.
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famous imrr iJiaTII brharc! p
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O
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Cold Iftn-f ""-«- 8 r^iV,o« 8 LAMOL.N  <
EXPERT TINTINfl, SILVER 8LONDING SHAPINO & STYLING  

OPIN 8 A.M. TO 12 MID-NIGHT (Mon. Ihiu Sol.) Wllh or Without Apoointm.nt n>

Inqlewnort OR 1.1430 —

1115 Sortori Ave. FA 8-9930 "  "f ^.Uni «"' "
£ c.\,l. lo Mn,|, OD;,v) TORRANCE Til Long B«MCh-HE 7.092» £

?*l E. 9th tt. 

BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WfTH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

DIMMWS
SWANSON'S fROZEN

*?iitt <?/ 

Suftei
VON'S or SHOPPING BAG

MAYONNAISE 39
SOFTWEVE-Asstd. Colors . . . Price Includes 2c Off

TOILET TISSUE
HUNT'S ... For the Best    ijgjf

PORK & BEANS 17

Beef, Chicken, Turkey, 

Haddock, Ham, Sw.» 

S.eok, Chopped Sirlom,

Creamed Chicken 

U-oz. Packages

Lamb Roast
SQUARE CUT

SHOULDER ROAST

Tender Young Lamb
Oven Ready 37 Ib

Lamb Breasts i Lamb Shanks .1 Lamb Patties
l^C II fine for ^^C II Try a QA
I Vlb Braising %ff |b tamburger &f

^ettetet- • • '< PAH

De/ic/ous 
Baked Ib

c , , uc , LAMB CHOPS
Sandwich Spread /BO^B,^

  Shoulder Chops

93VON'S & SHOPPING BAG 

A Flavorlul Combination 
ol Wholesome Ingredient-,

8-oz. Cup

Our Own 14-oz. 
Kitchen Fresh On.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Fully Ip the 

Smoked Piece

JUI/MI vurcu ... nuiT ar nrnoie ^^ ^^K

Swift's Piece Bacon 49!
Fieth, Tender . , . Serve wild flocon M ^^

Sliced Beef Liver 49!
Select Cuu of Choice Beef BW^fc

59ib Stewing Beef   79!
FRESH HALIBUT <:;,':; 53fb l|| DOVER SOLE ft;!' 73^

VALENCIA
Oranges

THIN FLAKt: CRACKERS ..^'HI 3lc BABO CLEANSER ';!;,'  2 i<« 33c 
HONEY GRAHAMS .T'^, 37c CRANBERRY SCE. ^"-JK 2 ">" 49c 
BISCUIT MIX . :;;,"",;< 41c FLORILNT DEODORIZER   ',.:" 79c 

WHEAT GERM v,!;;;'% 3/c GORTON'S FISH CAKtS .TK,. 27c 
CHICKEN 0' SEA ALBACORE '<% 39c BIRDS EYE FISH BITES ,£"&. 29c

"tft^td s4te 
It* Sxtta

Thin Skinned 
Sweet 'n' Juicy

Summer Squash

2 19' 
  7

Fresh Carrots

tcifgs Bunches 

Vilnmin Ported 215 Prices E'fei.liva Mon., Tum , Wed.,
July 19-19-20 . . . limit Righlt Reserved

Tax Added to Taxablui


